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SOX WIN SERIES

i FROMMACKMEN

Gannon (pldring

Engagemeht

BATTING
' Chicago, June 10.

Three out of four from the Athletics,

and the final weighty close e

shave that furnished the only real ex- -
' cltement and read crowd of the series,

was pretty fair work on the part of the

Sox, who throw away runs In every

game but the Saturday pastime, In which

'Vean Gregg was so stingy that they

didn't have any chance. The result of

the seHes go To show the world's cham- -

plons are beginning to wake tip and

play a better grade of ball, although

there Is room for Improvement, which

will need demonstration today when

they open with the lied Sox.

The Athletics gave the Sox a battle
although the Sox won

In every game,
handily enough by, close margins In

their victorious battles. Connie Mack.

has a fine fielding team. M""0".
exh bltlon ofbeautifulaShannon gave,' defensive playing and "nube" OUirtas

worked like a making un-

expected runs and stabs and slaying hits
in great style. Mack's men are short
on punch. They need two more hitters
to put them In business, and If they
had them there would bo trouble all
along the line.

Too many of the batting order are
lielpless when they appear at the plate
with men on the bases. They, get on
often enough, but'they can't get around.

time afterShannon was a weakling,
time, when It came to batting. Gardner
and Dugan llkewlso failed to shine in
pinches. With Just a bit more slugging
strength the "veteran wizard' would
ha mother real ball club He Is cr.

v- .- ........ -- r,,i if hn retains his present
notorial rimihtless will be a facto In,

another season with the addition of a
little help,;- -,

The salof his veterans doesn t seem

to havq hampered him to any extent.
Burns Violated at first In excellent
style and' Joe Bush didn't produce any
better pitching around here last season
than was Bhown by Scott Perry an
Vean Gregg. The pitchers are rather
helpless when the team behind them
doesn't produce. Had they better bat-
ting support they would look much bet-

ter, and Perry looked good enough for
any man's team as It, Is,

Speaking of the lack of hits of the
Athletics. It, must ' be remarked that
the world's champions' are manufactur-
ing less real scoring material out of
their swats than any team In the league.
They ought to be far ahead of their
present position If they converted the
hits, but'they aren't getting the most
.out of them by a long way yet, but are
Improving.

Ten Hits for two Runs
Testerday, with ten hits, wlilch In-

cluded doubles by Murphy and Qandll
,'and a triple by Lelbold. they, manufac-
tured exactly' two- runs, barely enough
to win, 'and It took sensational fielding
to pull out' with all ilie hitting. The
Athletics made nine safe drives. Perry

' doing the best he could to win his game
with a double In the third, but wafc
nabbed when Jamleson's attempt at a
sacrifice went conveniently for a putout

'at third.
A muff by Murphy anc a two-ba-

heave by Weaver gave the Macks
chances' In the third and ninth, but they
failed to profit by them owing to their
lack of punch.

Eddy Clcotte Is credited with his
fourth victory. He .ought to divide with
Felsch, for Happy saved his life In the
final spasm. Hap nabbed a line drive
from Jamleson that looked like the mak-
ings of the tying run. as Perkins was
on third and, raced for the counting-hous- e

as soon aa Felsch's mitt came In
contact with the sphere. Felsch made
a great recovery and mighty heave to
the plate, which cut down Perk and
.terminated the contest,

Big Crowd Sees Contest
With nineteen hits scattered all along

the route It was a real bait game, and
15,000 bugs were out for the afternoon,
the first real crowd lately. Terry pitched
a fine game, the hits being well distrib
uted. He showed a fine spirit of loyalty.
lOUUIllc jaiaiiv in uijicmi inn ai all yen- -
terday. He received a telegram Satur-
day saying his father 'was at the point
of death' In Enid, Okla.. and had been,
.unconscious for several days.

The Sox now have Shellenback and
Clcotte In Hvlnnlng form, with Williams
holding up his end. They are a little
short on pitching strength, as the rest
of the staff Is not dependable, but they
still hope to win the' flag again despite
their apparently Indifferent performance

"on the base lines,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' "Chltsro. j'i Athletics, t. ,

St. Louis Bi New .York. 4.
Waihlnzton. it Dtrolt.iO.

Dotton, 2i Cleveland,

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL LEAOUK
at I'hlUdrlnhlu. SsSO Clear.

St. LoSls at. Nw York. SsSO Clear,
ffkaburch at Brookbrn.. XiSO Clear.
Cincinnati at Boston. 8:16 Bain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics . at .Detroit.- S Clondr,

l imiMyi " Cloufe urton Rt.Bt. I.OUIS. SiM Clear.
Only same today.
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WILL HE RECONSIDER. HIS DECISION?
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New York fans are hoping that

decision to give tip baseball and
return to the Giants when Denny
Kauff leaves to enter tho service;
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PHILLIES POUND ,

OUT A VICTORY
IN JACKIE GAME

Bob McKcnty's Curves Arc
Slammed for Twenty

Hits
It was a crippled ball club which rep-

resented the 'Fourth Naval District in
the, game at Rockledge yesterday against
the Phillies. Ten thousand spectators
watched the contest. Bob Snawkleyi
formerly of the Macks and Yankees, was
unable to work against the National
Leaguers, because of the fact that he
appeared against Penn on Saturday.
"JIng" Johnson, another of Connies
former colleagues and now a bluejacket,
was also on the bench nursing an arm
which was "shot" several days ago, with
an inoculating needle. ,

The only pltcherj the bluejackets had
to send against their distinguished op- -

was Bob" McKenty, a promising
ut Inexperienced mound worker. Facing

such brutal bludgeon wlelders as Cra-vat- h.

Luderus and Stock on an abbre-
viated field, with a. crowd making ground
rules necessary, Is a dangerous task for

iv pitcher' In the, majors, or even at
Camp Custer.

The McKenty person was batted for
twenty hits, nine of which were good
for a pair of sacks. Nevertheless, he
stuck to the Job a feat in Itself, and
one he would not have been called upon
to perform hncl there been a comrade
able to furnish succor. '

Captain Luderus split the Phils' pitch-
ing burden. He saddled Miles Main with
the biggest portion of it. employed Mule
Watson for three Innings and let Ban-
croft appear on the hill In the ninth.

The Phillies tore right Into McKenty
in the first Inning and plletl up a cluster
of five runs before they were retired.
Thereafter they steadily added ,to their
total by consistent hitting, but. In Jus-
tice to McKenty, let It be recorded that
en a major league field many of the
blows which .went for two bases would
havn been snatched by fielders.

The Sailors could do little with Main
for two Innings, but In the third they
achieved a run by hard hitting, and
then added two more In the fourth. Their
fourth' and last run came in the eighth,
Watson being the victim..

PHILLIES FOURTH .NAVALrho rhnnenvtt.aa ,o. 1 2 n 3 2 Rath.Sb... oninwni'i.cf., 2 3 2 0 0 SMui'K.cf. n i a i n
Stork.Sh. .. 4021 Lattera.rf. 00200LudVa.lb.. 2 .110 n n Krlti.Sh. ., 1 1 n n n
Crav'h.rL. a a n ft i McJn'a.lh,. 2 am 0 n
MeutFl.If.. 12 10ft YHib'ey.ir. 0 1 o ft ft
MKM'nKlb. 1 8 R 2 ft KIIroy,.. O ( 0 2 0
AAxtns.c... ft 2 li 1 ft 1 2 1 ft
Maln.p... 0 0 0 0 0 McKtnty.o. 0 ft 0 J 0
Wa'n.c.as. 0 0 0 10 Totals. . 0 27 18 0

Totals. 14 20 ST 9 S

Phillies .... IS I 0 0 3 0 2 0 814
Fourth Nav4. 001, 2 0001 0 4

Stolen baaei Bancroft. Williams. O'Don.
nell. Two-ba- a hlt Hath. Mclnnla. 2t Wll- -
ii.m. n. atnj.u vt,4OTia Pnvath. ?! MI
Ml; 2: StKJaftlliin.! Hits Off Main. 8 In 8
lnnlnas: Watson. 4 In a innlnys: BuncrpTt. 1
in I lnnln. Doubl DlayKrlU. Rath and
Mclnnla. S: Kllroy. Rath and Melnnlii. struck
out By Main. 4t Wataon, 4: McKenty. 2.
Bases on Balls Off Main. 4: McKenty. I.
Hit by Ditched ball Soauldlns. Umulrea
Keensn and Ramsey.

t

Turner F C, Defeats Curtis C. C.
Cheltenham, Pa.. June 10. Turner Field

Club won a d same from tha
Curtis Country Club yesterday. 0 to 6.

Morrisville, 6; Merchant Ship, 5

Ilrislol. Po.i Juno 10. t Timely' hltttnf
enabled Morrlavtlle to neteat me mercnama
BMP team here yesterday, score 0 to 8.

Amateur Notes

The Ara-- A. A. defeated tho Stenton F, C.
at Twenty-fourt- h and Tlojta streets by the
score of 0 to . Hill, right flelder for the
Areo nine, featured for the victors with his
atlck" work, srettln three hits out of four
trips to tho plate, while Parry, tho Stenton
catcher lt aafely. three times out of four
and had twelve putouta to his credit.

St. Marcus A. A., a fast (ravelin and
home nine, would like to hear from any first-cla-

eUhWn-year-ol- d travellnir or homo
team.. St. Marcus has beaten such teams
as Virtue Club. A. O, II.. No. 1 08. and many
other that class. Albert C, Roem-hll-

minTaer. 281R West Cumberland street.
or cau iiamonu uoau v.,

Carour Club, a fast first-clas- s .trayallnc
nine, haa Juno IS, open and would like, to
hear from oil nrst-cias- s norao tsamsi,... nff..tn m rMMiiibii fuarani
peters, mananr, 1330MorrU street.

Bran A. 5. would like to hear from flVstf
class homo clubs plavlna; Sunday ball. Such
teams as I. C. n.iU.. or Ardmore: Kaufman
r. of Rtadlns: Qera-- a. of AlUntown:
Melrose and Bacharach Giants, of Atlantlo
City, would like to.4b heard' from. J.
Nicholson, manaaor. BI!I Merlon avenue.

Kltnor B. 0. would like to arratura acamea
with any twelve or thirteen-yea- r old teams
having homo grounds ana onsrins s. niiBB,
ablo cuarantee. j"u Corvm. rnanaatr.

110 Douin iiMtBw, b.
A bltrber with minor-leagu- e experience

would Ilka to hoar from fast traveling
.teams wno piy pudubi mkwii w,i.mi

reasonable guarantee. Charles McCultough,
831 Nortj Thlrty-flrs- t street.

, A. A. a fast, flrst-elas- s travrllng.... haa Ilinal 15 open and would like to
hear from clubs having; home grounds and
bnerlna fair Inducement. O, E. aabrl
mananr. S3S Dlcklnn trtet. or cll UalB

, Rowothal Was B.- B. A. has July 4.
a. m. and p. m.,; and, Myers! weekday
games spm during the months of Julyaad
Awnut' aod would Uk to bear from Hist,

homo MiLWi'ljii

'"H'C v..- .' : x&ivs !A
A. SLA. "1 ''JLlaZTala. ZE TLU1VK. J'lLaSV

, v'!"
f i'LV A
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CAMP DIX TEAM
BEATS GUARDS H

IN BATTING BEE

Plenty of Hard Hitting Marks
the Contest at

Rockledgc
Apparently every bat brought to the

Rockledge club contained one or more
basehlts yesterday. From the moment
that' the Armed Guards and Camp Dlx
athletes were unleashed for the opener
until the last man was out Ir. the piece
de resistance of the day the merry crack
of ash meeting leather enlivened the at-
mosphere. Each athlete -- appeared to
swing a mean bat, and It was no picnic
for pitchers.

The Camp Dlx talent started the rough
stuff the moment they came to bat In
tho first inning. They found a pitcher
by the name of Dlllard facing them and
they went right out to sever him from
his reputation. One basehlt followed
another, and when the damage was
added up at the end "of T.le'hissault It
was found that the Visitors had an-
nexed a cluster of fivo runs.

The Armed Guards were not dismayed,
however. In their half of the Inning
they massaged the delivery of Private
O'Hearn for a trio of tallies tnd' made
a,contest of the thing.

Dlx slipped over another run In thesecond and the Armed Guards promptly
matched It a moment later. Again In
the third the soldiers crossed the plate,achieving a pair of counters, only to
have their opponents go out and do
likewise In the last half of the frame.

The doughboys were not to be dis-
couraged by these tactics, however, and
ln...tne u.rth.,hey Put together twintallies. This time the sailors could notcome back, nor did they in the nextInning, when their rivals scored two'more.

In the seventh and last Inning theCamp Dlx entry assembled Its thirteenthmarker. The Armed Guards made agame effort as the contest waned, a' bat-
ting rally netting them four runs In theirhalf of the seventh.

CAMP DIX ARMED GUARDSr h o a a r n o a e
?utts.2b... 2 3 2 2 1 pouslss.cf. I 1 II 0 0

1 I o fl n mrol.Sb,,, 0 2 12 1Davis, ss. 2 0 2 4 1 runrns e.c. n J 4 u 1
'Bruca-y.e- . 2 II 2 4 1 Webb.ss. .. 2 2 t 8 O
Carlaon.Sb. 2 2 10 0 Snvder.2b,

8 a 0 0 0 Morton.2b.. MiniSFlvnn.lf... a o o n n Faaan.rf.. 1 1 n 0 no 2 n 1 Dlllard.p... o n II 8 oO'Hearn.D. 10 0 10 Pher'od.lf.; liiinNevlna.lh., 0 0 4 10Totals 13 li! 21 0 3 Bchae'r.lb! 0 0 5 0 0

Tot'a 10 10 til) 12 8
gniggy out. Intltld llv.

tO'IIearn out. hit bv batted ball.
Camp Dig ......... 5 1 2 2 '2 0 1 13
Armed Guards 8 1 2 0 0 0 4 to

Stolen bases Carlslon. Snyder. Two-bas- e

hits Bruggy. Flvnn. Barol. Webb. Hornruns Sherwood. Webb. Double play Davis.Butts and Joseohson. Struck out By
O'Hearn. 1: Dlllard. 4: Shaw. 1. Basra onballs Off ,6'Hearn. 3: Dlllard. 4: Shaw. 8.
Hit by pitched ball O'Hearn. Umpires
Otis and Mullln.

ALEXANDER TRANSFERRED
. TO LONG ISLAND CAMP

Former Phillio and Chicago Twirler
Now It Stalioneil at Camp Mills

New York, June 10. Instead of ap-
pearing here in the uniform of the Cubs,
drover Cleveland Alexander, premier
pitcher of the National League, was pa-
rading around the city yesterday in the
uniform of a private.

Alexander is a member of the 342d
Field Artillery, now stationed at Camp
Mills, Mlneola, L. I. Alec expects to
be on his way to France before long.

Yesterday he called on the members
of the visiting National League clubs
at the hotel where they are stopping.
The big pitcher remarked he Is elated
at the splendid showing of the' Cubs,
and feels confident the team will win
the flag. He remarked the Cubs are
Bure to further increase their lead over
the Gants In the series here this week.

JOHNSON HOLDS DETROIT
TO ONE HIT AND SHUT-OU- T

Detroit.. June 10. Walter Johnson heM
Detroit to-- one hit and Washington wonyesterday's game. 2 to 0. making; It four out
of five for the visitors in in series. Vltt.uarsr tawra." mv ' 7. Ml. aaiiiy,being credited with , nit (or his drive
IPTPUgn acconu.

wasninxion rnrd .In. the, fourth. hen
Milan hit by a Bitched ball, took thirdnn Bhinki'i itlnrld and acered nn au...j.
throw to Young to catch Shanks stealing.
onanas pevrvu v.. ,uv, usie,

WASHINOTOK DETHOIT.
no m o

avltAii rt A u 3 0 0 ,Bush.ss..,.V,o,B 0.... ii .410
Foster.Bb.. 8 0 0
11 nan. c
Shanks,
Moran,Ivsn.
Jnhnson.D.
ATna'ltb.c, 2 5 6io YeT.';:?: 5 s 8 X 8
T - Jioiand.o... 2 0 n n

Totals., 81 7 27 9 0 r.Jonea.n.. 0(1(100'R.Jones,, o n fl o ntDr.... 10 0 0 0
Totals. , 2T I 27 8 0

Rn for Bpenrer in. etahth,
tBaitsd for Uol.nd In eUhih,

Washington .,.. 5 o n s'o o o o 0 2
pstroit ,.,i(U . w v o p

KuMstxiroil MUM. 8hnk. Two-bas- e
ilta Morgan., Atnsoilth.i? tJtohm bases

r . r."f. k"TiT!f3rari' "orssiir. . hw Y7fiairfT"n- - m

llgH-- ' fcsTluVostTIHCJ

BIG ENTRY LIST

AT WILMINGTON

Eighteen-Hol- e Tournament
for Ida E. Dixon Golf

Trophy

WILL START TOMORROW

An excellent ' .itry Hat has been ob-
tained for the aeonnrt annual contest for
the Ida B. Dixon Cup. to be held at
the Wilmington Country Club tomorrow.
Play will consist of eighteen holes,
medal-pla- y handicap, the trophy going to
the player having the low' net score.

Tho pairings follow; "

10:30 Mr. B Worth. Rnrlna-haven- . and
in.MM.Mr"t.H,t,fl- - Haojwll. Wllmlnaton.

W'lven. "on Air. and .Mrs.
S- - Wllann. Wllmlnalon.10.4,1 Mia R n. narnshnw. Rlverton. and

.1Ir,,u , Rlverton.in.,- - tr. h. blotter, Phllmont, and Mies
Creswull. niverton.10:50 Mr. n. W. IIMnca. West Thcslcr.,.,.. , ,nd Miss M. Oatee, North Hills.CM, Tsarfri. Bnn Air. and,,HsM. $pkmn. Wllmlnaton.ii.nn Mrs. I J R. Hn'dln. West Chester.

."nd.lll. ' D- - McVey, Arnnlmlnk.11:0.1 i. J n crew, linn Xlr and Mies,..., ,.Ethl Tatilman. Wllmlnton.Mr. Antelo Myers, rhllmnnt. and

.Mrv TfC Sparks. Wilmington.
11:I. Mra. .1 Tarr, Wm Air. and Mrs.

W. Harris. Wltmlntton.11:20 Mra. T. It. Rankin, Hon Air. and
...""v.otch".. .Wilmington.

11:23 M. F. Slnnle and Mrs. W. J.,.M- - ."rer. Whltrmrsh.11:30 Mrs. W. 8. Hlllcs, Wllmlnston. and". J. W. Turnbull. Whltemarsh.1I:S5 Mrs. A, W. Dnnenbaum. Phllmont,
,..ana.M'" K. Rolfe. Bt, Davids.11:40 Miss liar ham Vandergrift, Wllmlns-,- ,

.. .ton. and Mrs. A. K. lltllstrln, Bala,Mrs. E. K. .Mitchell, Wilmington, and
MrlU ! ". Worth. West Chester.11:30 Mrs. R. Pennington, Wllmlnstnn. and.."" " O. Smith, North Hills.11:35 Mrs. J. F. Neary. Wilmington, and..'" B. H. Vare. Whltemsrsh.12:00 Mrs. J. F. Beta 8d. Philadelphia
Countrv Club, and Mrs. J. C.

..uh. West Chester.
12:05 Mrs. Kdwln Dsnnenbaum. Thllmont.

and Mrs. A. B. IVhlteley. Wllmlng.
ton.

12:10 Mrs. W. r. .Tohnson, Wllmlneton,
and Mrs. i". N. Heard, Thllndelphla
Country Club.

12:15 Mrs w. F. Hamilton. Bala, and
Miss Lee. West Chester.

12:20 Mrs. Harlan Scott, Wilmington, and
Mrs. A. F. Shoemaker. White- -
marsh.

12:23 Mrs. H. C. Collins. Wilmington, and
Miss Oormley, Whltemnrsh.

12:30 Mra. J. Im001i phllmont. and Mrs.
E. V. Mnrnhv. Arnnlmlnk.

12:33 Mrs. L. E. Edgar. Wilmington, and
Mra, T. w. Campbell. Wilmington.

12 rK) Mlas Marporle Tyle. Wilmington, and
Mrs. James Proctor. Hprlnghaven.

12:45 Mrs. P. S. Steel. Uon Air. and Miss
Elizabeth Draper. Wilmington.

TEN EYCR LEADS

SPARTAN'S LIFE

Famous Rowing Coach Has
Energy of Man Half

His 70 Years

LIVES IN THE OPEN

When James A. Ten Eyck. who
as Svracuse University rowing

coach to guide the Duluth club's crews
and known to every one who ever
pulled a racing oar. recently celebrated
his seventieth birthday by; rowing from'
New York to Albany, a distance of J50
miles, the sporting world marveled.

It was certainly an exceptional feat
for a man of threescore and ten years,
but nothing unusual for the veteran
roach, who took the occasion to show
"his boys" that the old man wasn t
going back.

James Ten Eyck Just plain "Jim"
to the thousands who, have visited the
veteran at the Syracuse bnathouse on

the Hudson before the Poughkeepsle re-

gatta mav be old In years but not In
energy. Strong, wiry mm tic.-jt- .

....the iwcr ...- -ho has pnysicai
men half his age. the result of a fe

that has been Spartanlike for simplicity,
with every available hour spent put-do-

in some form of exercise, chiefly
rowing.

Could the rlslnr generations take a
leaf out of Ten Eyck's health book
there would be considerable less work
for the doctors.

If the Syracuse crew candidates had
nn Idea their coach wan slipping back
his rowing performance will quickly
change their minds. It will also mean
more work for these youngsters. Every
year the "old man" begins to assemble
his rowing squads he.ls the most active
worker In the several hundred who an-

swer the practice call?

Syracuse University I perched In a
beautiful valley and extends east and
west to a series of'hllls. The rowing
coach gathers his squad on one of the
hills and promptly wins the admiration
of the newcomers by setting out a pace
that kills. The veteran, In sweaters and
heavv walking shoes, starts on an easy,
deceptive Indian lope over smooth going.

The crew candidates, many of them
soft from an easy vacation, smile toler-
antly and adapt their pace to his just
to Jollv the "old man" along. Its a
merry little family party on a roaming
holiday. The Jaunt so far has been
over smooth roads. Ten Eyck, at the
head of the strlnr. suddenly swerves
Into a new direction. As likely as not
he will Jump a fence Into a plowed field.

And he continues to keep going without
slackening the pace.

YANKS NO LONGER LEAD

Browns Win in Twelfth and Dis-

place Leaders

M. Lools. June 10. St. Louis nulled New
York out of first place yeaterday by winning
th. las gams of, the series. B to 4. In twelve
Innings. V

NEW YORK ST. LOUIS
ab h a o ab h o a a

OH'ley.rf.. 9 0 1 Tobln.cf... 1 I II O

Perk'h ss 1 S 0 Austin. Jb,. (II 5 4 0
Baker. 8b,. tSitO Hlsler.lb.. K 814 0 11

Pratt 2b... 1 M . l y u u
0 0 Demmltt.lf lli.t.0BoSls.it"... SiSOII Oedeon.Sb. 2 4 0

Miller cf... S T 0 0 O Oerber.ss.. 1 S B 2
c. 2 0 0 0 0 fjohn 0 0 0 0 0

t S8 f. S aSKSJ:::: 2 S 8 S 8

llla.n.
Totals 44 1183 SO 3 Shocker.p. 10 0 0

Totala 43 IS 14 :

Two out when winning run scored.
J Batted for Ocrber In twelfth,
u.n Iap lAhni In twelfth.
Batted for Hals In twelfth,

New York .0100 0 0 08000 0 4

St. Louts , IsOOO 2 000000 13
Buna seorsd-obl- n Austin. Blsler.

ueaeon,
TWO-Au-

Double ptey It am
Austin ." deon an Sister: Mogrldjre, Hs n
nah and riPP4' Lft on bases Now Tors. 9:
St. Louis, girsir paw on rrors pew
York. 2. Bases on balls Off, Love, 8
Mogrldgs, Si OallU. 2i Shocker. 2. ,Hit
BR Love. 4 in I Innings (none out in fourth);
Mosrldgs. In S'i Oallla. 10 In I !4r.T:t ui, k,f;h.n.f;
IkockvLPnVte.rh.e'r, ""K'i"--'

PLci1nI

pttchsr Love.

One Hit OS Krog
In u tamo featured by the twirling of

Krug.. tin former Central High School star,
tb. Tioga r. defeated the Otis Ele-

vator Company by the score "'of Xrug
allowed but one glifcils.- - Keller, too former
Northeast Hlh tr. plteked ,for the, loaliisj

j . ".,! - i rl'
AUmAiut 1 Tlt-- VfaM .

-.-- .- , Mtaff MaMa4l 1

SJS 1

V BE$'',t ' s4p'Vli '" "'v3

MAY LEAVE YANKS SOON
Waller l'lpp, hard-filtlin- g first
backer of the New York Yankees,
ia likely lo leave at an early il.ile
to join America's fighting forces

BEGIN PLAY 1'ODAY FOR
STATE TENNIS TITLE

Tilden Is the Star in the Tournament
Which Will Bo Played

at Merion
The annnual tennis chsmplonshl of Penn-sylvania In men's singles will get underway this afternoon on the courts of theMerlon Cricket Club at Haverford. Thedraw resulted as follows;

PREMMINABT ROUND
ij. W. fiwavna. fVnu.1 .a T Ti rtm- -

N. Board. Cynwyd, vs. C. H. Rogers.
Merlon.

If. if. Donovan, Cynwyd, vs. P. S. Os-
borne, Arineld,

Albert Cross, Cynwyd, vs. n. It. Coffin.
Oermantown.
.D.r. U Hawk. Cynwyd. vs. Wallace

Rhoads. Reineld,
C, s. Mllla. tfnlverslly Courts, vs. R. H.Hothersall. Ueineld. -

..J. D. Mattern. University Courts. s, F. J.
Hothfrsall. Jr.. Oreenpolnt.

jv. A. i.ippincott. 3d, iicnon. vs. Gilbert
Seiner.

FIRST ROUND
W. T. Tilden. 2d, vs. A. Msrgolls. Unlver-slt- v

Courts.
T V. nlhhnna. Cvnwvrf. v- - ,T f n1l

Jr.. Marlon.
w. o. Harris, Merlon, vs. carl Fischer.Cynwyd. ' ,
II. a. Jones. Stenton. s. R. McAfee.

Pottslown, 5; Reading Iml., 4

Pottstown. Pn.. June 10. Pottstnwn ral
lied In the ninth lnnlnir here yesterday, dr.testing the Reading Independents by .1 to 4

llllliiixiiiiili
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GREAT DEMAND

FOR BASEBALLS

London Sports Goods Deal-

ers Find Business Has
Increased by Leaps

2000 NINES ABROAD

The presencn of larso numbers of
American and Canadian soldiers ubroad
lins caused such nn unprecedented de-

mand throughout KnRland for all kinds
of baseball supplies that It Is almost
Impossible to satisfy the constantly

requests from tralnlnc camps
and s'atlons for balls, bats, masks, shoes,
gloves and protectors.

It jh estimated by sportlne authorities
that there will be a demand for baseball
equipment. durlnc the present season to
outfit 2000 teams, and nil of It must be
exported from New York.

Atpeclal report to tho Department of
Commerce from Vice Consul Stewart S.
Hayes, nt London, states that the de-

mand for athletic equipment In Eng-
land has been decreased since the war
bepan about ""60 per cent on all goods
except footballs, boxing glocs and base-
ball paraphernalia. The supply of base-
ball equipment haa at all times been less
that! tho demand, which foreign dealers
sought to meet by Importations, but.
being unable to gauge the market, they
continued to order In Insuftlclent quan-
tities until the restriction of Imports
made the obtaining of such goods ex-

tremely difficult.
At present, with the American army

and navy forces lnfKngland, the demand
has reached proportions that cannot be
satisfied without large supplies) bclnr
shipped from tho United Stales. The
books of a largo London sports store
Indicate the Increase for baseball equip-
ment since 1014. In 1015 tho npproxl-mnt- e

value of baseball Imports was
$10,000. In 1010 $30,000, In 1017 $40,000,
and In 1018 to date $57,500.

On the other hand, the demand for
cricket, tennis and golf equipment has
decreased as much ns 60 per cent and
more.

BIG GOLF MATCH
RAISES $30,000
FOR RED CROSS

mmmmmmmmm &m&smsmmMiimMmmMm$Emwmmimmmm!

Evan, Barnes, Hutchinson and
McDonald in Record-Breakin- g

Competition

Chicago, June 10. All records for Itcd
Cross funds raised 'at golf matches were
broken here yesterday, when $30,000 was
collected nt the Lake Shore Country Club
during a match In which "Chick" Kvnns,
national amateur and open champion,
and James Barnes, western open cham-
pion, competed against Joclt Hutchison,
patriotic open champion, nnd Hobert Mc-
Donald, professional, of the Indian Hill
Club, Chicago. The match ended nil
square, Hutchison equaled the courso
record of 69, set by himself, while Evans,
by virtue of two sixes, took 72, scoring
two twos for a record 34 on the second
nine. McDonald took 74 strokes, nnd
Barnes, who was unfamiliar with the
course, required 76.

With Julius Rosenwald as auctioneer,
tho match was stopped at the second tee,
while tho four balls used to play tho
first hole were purchased by the Lake
Shore Club for $11,000, a record
figure for golf balls, at a price of $33,000
a dozen. At tho second green a. more
elaborato auction took place, members
of the club running up the price of tho
four balls, sold individually, until the
four together brought $5000. Similar
nuctlons took place from tee to tee.

The best-ba- ll score for Evans and
Barnes was 68, and that for Hutchison
and McDonald 67.

George School, 6; Williamson, 0
OroraT Hcliool, Pn., June 10. Andrews

pitched a shut-o- her- - ncalnst Williamson
School, winning the name by the score of
0 tn O.

CEOROR BCIIOOL WILLIAMPO.V
rhoacnoon Rober'n.cf. n o l l n

Amella.rf.. n (I n n 0 Ixmca'e.p.. n 1 l l 0
Korers.lh.. n n 1 n Fave.es.... n (I 1 a o
Rlshrll.Hb.. a 1' 'J 1 0 riak-r.- c. .. (10 3 3 1'

Georrcss.. 1 1 3 1 n llender.ab. o n 2 i
Menden'l.c. II 1 I O () Hverlcv.lf. II II 0 II o
Mcnajll.Sb.. 1 2 2 II Hrett.lb... II n II 1 1

Andrews.n. n it 1 a n iien'tt.'.'h.. 0 n r, t n
Abbott. c... IUQ12 2 0 Uarsby.rf.. 0 0 I 0 0

Totals... rtfl 'SO Totals.. o l :3 in 4
fVorae Hchool, . S II O O II I 0 x fl
Williamson 3. . II 0 0 0 0 0 M U U 0

Soldiers Ltisc at Camp Dix.
Camp Dlx. N. i., June 10. The Phila-

delphia Professionals trounced the Third
-- im.n. Here yeslerrlir. 11 to 2. Mover's

t pltchlm; was too much for tho soldiers.

New potatoes from
mg iarmer; roasica
ing embers of the
Then butter, salt
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New York. .Tune 10. Wllllnm T- - mf4.Jfl2
den. 2d, of Is the
nls champion of Bronx County. In
final for the title at tho New
Tennis Club yesterday afternoon Tilden i?3
defeated S. Howard Voshell In a
uittiB inii Ecintuiaien wun some ovmwt'imost brilliant rallies seen hre thlsjVj
season. The ecore was 4, i-- 6. -- . iXtffuM

Voshell had won the
years In succession and last week cam "THup from an' aviation mnin." In- a-- ... y .
defend the

Thn flnnl nt IhA Mnntilllna MM.iilm
also was decided, Elliott Blnen". 'th'--
VOUnfT Vftrrthnm KflwlATit nr.A Tna.1 tra'ai-.- .-

mann defeated J. Harry
uuu iiviuy uussiuru at.o-- 0- -. 79,Previoua to tnVlnp fh final mnaM aiHartmann won from Embree Henderaoa i5a
and n. W. Stair in tho semifinal rounfi,, vkfl
at 6. ;

J.1IU lll'tl.l UCtHCCH J.1IUGI1 una vusn?iiifwan anjliody'8 up to tho last point;'l'5fi
i voHnesi nau reen aDie to proJOM Jt;.

It juat a, little he might have
a. lot of tennis, wnn ttrlnir fnat. .yt''--t

It was'a great exhibition of vollerta
and most of the exchanges were, ttmLi'3
tore couct. Tilden's great severity

for the most part waa matched tor tCM
but the defender had sl dsdii TfS',

neaa
Afviiaiiuii,

errors jnst nt the wrong time. Passing cXr
snots wore very rrcquent. Tilden piWetVQpq
the mono versatile and that seat1'. hlmwSi
through with the title. , i,;.?;.1

Tilden outscored hla man nn ntlnim&t?3
bv 139 120. the second. . VosrheHri! .5-- . ... . . ..
lost tne nrsi game, out men tOOK
four Btrtalght and eventually, won tha
set. In the fourth set It was II when.
Voshell came to tho fore with- - a nttx'fjt

oi jrower ana iook iourout oi nvfof.g
tho set. In the last Bet, Voshell 'Mstarted hln error-makin- g early
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Philadelphia,

ftSlYork.,1jawn
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championship.
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to in set.
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wonderful whatati
wmmmM orqinary

BRONX

vjiiampionsnip

WJB8WI JSSSMXiiBe day "spud." --..fttiuffl
just wonderful
aocsiar lodcco.

flavor atxmt;50Q5fc
Strike Qig$mte;

TILDEN

Philadelnhinn

Voshell

BRILLIANT
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